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PREPArU:D BY THE ,~/ORK PRO . .JEC <»s ADMiNiSTt~AnON 
AS A f~EPOf<T ON T!-1E Wf:LL. SURVE ( C NDUCTED 
AS WOR;4\ PF~O.JE•
4
~, T 2~ /'.\DMfNISTRATtON orrtCIAL PROJ=-
ECT 6 '65•=74-3•·= ic!6 ; :5 PONSORE:D BY THE: EXTENSION 
SERV~CE ANC· T'HE E><PER~MENT ST/\nON SO~TH DAK-· 
01 ... ,1l. STATE COLL.E:.;E, tN COOPEJ'(ft\TION W !TH THE. 
I 
ST1\ TE GEOLOGeC/•\, L SURVE Y , 
FOREVfORD 
Thi.~ study , wa~ first p:t>opo~ed .,.6 f.'F. p-.rojeot of the Miner1'il Ra.souroe££ 
Commit·cae ·c,f the Ste.te Ple,nn.irtg Board ur1der the d.i.recrl:;fon c-f tb; State Geo-
106ie-al ~ur~'8Y an.,i uniier-taken a~ e. Work PrnJe~s Adrlinlstre1,tion project 
sponsored by. the · St!l't-0 Pl nnin~ Boa.rdi and. was cent i.n ,e.H.:i unchtr the Plannin~ 
Boa.rd until that body wa.s .abolishGd Jul y 1 ,1' 19,39 ,' by the State Lee;islnture o 
At that time 5pone:or~-hip wa.e tra.n~ferred to tr..E1 South .Dnkote. Aerioultura.l 
Exper:t..~nt Station and the State Cc.# . le©-3. Extension Servj.ee , Soui;:h Dakot State 
Cc,J.lege o Field wo~·k 11as 'begun -O~t ober li 
. . . 
by February '5, 1939 ~. ' Yforkers '\'15r.e assignod tn the Se"i-eral C:OUlJ.ttes unde.r 
the auperid.~i(m and dire ·~i~n of the County Agri"<.mlt~ al Agan.ts . and Fie le:. 
Supervisors who W\Ar$ employed by the Work Projeots Adn_iinistra.tione Question-
naire s '!Yrere rnaileC: om :from the o.ffi.~es. of the c~unty ~~gents and were ohet,)ood 
·tra:t off ice for fi n€-\ l ta.bul~tion and an~lysis under the direo-ti0n of El~r E Q 
Me leen and Walter· Vo Ser'ri~h~ ~ 
· Ps.rtioultu· ort+di.t should be yiven to the individual County Aeri~ultura~ 
A~n,;." in t he variou~ ,aunties_ of tho ~t~te who ar~an:ed the · contact~ w;th 
the in~i'vidU&.16 from who.:1 thes data were col;ec,todJ' 1'u-n~sh.ed a l~rg.e por•,;, 
t .ion cf the ~lBeessary suppli~..- for f1eld vrcrkj and dir~~te d the workers e:.""• 
gage~ in oollectin~ . ~ie1d data~ Without · this assitttanoe i n gathering basi1, 
data, this gtudy . c-ould net have been e-onduete d ~ The v alu,; cf the report is 




~d ·to p,t'e:5 r:tt ,c.ete. r.eoontly roo..de av Uahle on th~ t?pst an t~he e:our<!e~ o:f 
waJcer ~ p_ply, exeilu ivl'a or tJ"1~Lm!. 'c1..ke and dam waterii£<> The inf,:nr.e.tion pre ... , 
SOURCES OF INPORHAT ION 
J 
l, h '~ "'1':i . ou. 
or a~rnentia1ly all. of he f·arma ~ 
with ..,.che e x~pt i~ri. ot the suppli s above noted"' A m,ist e;ratifying number tfi!«• 
. ' 
e:r a.g ., '. "'.. pro be b ly mor then . 0 ~ · % . in ~e it ia 1 i'ke ly that many unallS\-mr d in,,, 
shed in the q_uestionn.aires 0 ' he daf. thu.s -~btained were c3upplemented with 
intorma.tion .onte,.i:ned in the f'ile\S ei.t the Ste.ta G--siolor.;i~· 1 Survey~ the offi~ 
of tne State En~invar.· ,. and repc,rli8 -of the Uni'ted .Sta.ta~ C-eo1og1oa.l S y ,.. -
question,.,,, 
11ROCEDURE 
eal un:i.t of study ,Within the ccmntyJ 
ldcnc,w~,e~~-;-iti'~hf3- uthcrs wish e~pe~ially to e. ,,knovtledge and ecimmend ·th~ 
ctm.s~ien·c ioµF1 ~.·s:e i.stanu~~; o·f lfl:r,.. E-" L,~ Wrod burn~ Super~ri or"'' for oarei'ul ~ c 
p·~in .. ~t-aki:.t g ~up0rri.:ion of stc..tisti.c d . vro:rk .:1 The .iJutho . ~1st~ d surio ·to $X~-
pra -':.1's. ppreo:ieti.on ft:r { ;h0 constarr inJcerest ·nd sup:_)l\t' . ot t'1ia pr.~ijeat by 
M1' (t Bob 3ut·t-~ 7 · D:i.r.t:,, t-t,c.r· r~i_h _Ee~~e.roh ~1nd ,Rec~:rds Pro.ject;sJ -S ,nrts:1 1}.;i.k-~t8. W,:irk. 
.P::' 0 J fHJt ';.:. Achnir./ st 1'· .at :l. (, r.~ -e 
the moet hrr,p rt~n ~ sotll" 
Sinoe shall watera ax-ia 
of' ru:ra.l supp y in s ~uth DakCJt ,wells 200 i"eet ea 
n.d le s war& plotted en eo rrty ~.Plb .f":X"o1!1 which maps indicating depthl'S ,'Jf 
wells by 50 t c•cit intervals 'W'ere made<'lSprings,shown on the wel~ l!:)ce.tion mp9 
end cisterns vrerJ al o tabulated as important supple100nta.ry supp;iespalth ueh 
the latter do n.ot e.ppear on me.ps or in the h b.le s in thia re port 0 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For Qonvenian~ fm.d ~tility, thio repor has been divided into sections, 
each ~overing om eounty I and e ch rJ unty sac,t:ic.,n bound separately"' Ea~h 
county report c0ntains the following ma.teri~l whcr~ver possi~leo 
1~ Well Locat·ion Mai: ').'hia map .shows ·the location of all wells nd 
spring~ ~ithin the ~ounty, sa ·tar as infor· .. iation is nov1 available ... Thes he.n 
been Plotted in su<:h a mann.&r ·bhat artesian and shallow wells ea.n be dif.f'eren-- . 
tiated readily by the r~e-.derie Artesian wells.. whe_re they oeour are divided 
into flJWing e.nd pumpedlt Artesian well~ ahowi"'lg d~oreaeed flow. and those re= 
ported as controlled are also indicated. by sym,)ol$o f-ha.llo-v, wlls are .diffar.,. 
and dry hole u of 1938 B.r"a loeated <> 
Wells tr:, m othe sc•uroos of in.format· on other "';han questi.,,nnai-rea o~ lEHite 
by thie •. urvey ill"e sh~ in blue ir 
2 I) Shallow Well N..a.oi This me. sh~ , as aeourately as possibla3 in 
50 oot interv ... lstthe depths at which shallow · supplies are ... omrnonly obtb.inad, 
Wher~ hallow ,wells are bundam.: as indicated by the well loea.tion map~ th.Ee 
map is. ~s aeeura"".; 4U the inforrriat ion on whieh it 1.s based~ , . but where ~mob · 
· ff118 are s1:a.r ·ely ,Ustributed errors are lilr...ely to o cu ~ tn ms.ny pla{?..e , re .. ,, 
Thi~ ta le h')VtS minimum ma.:ximum, !tnd average depth of we 11 within th 
• cun- y , 8.$'. r&por'te i the oue ionn i re <• Tabultl.t' one are by ovro.shipao Th~ 
re rshow:n 
I 
11.a.ires,r r~nd ui:H?; :l"or i!":rie;ation a~."'e ;SJhovm here I') 
Cho.re .. tart rep,:>r't,ed as h . a.rd.1 :medium or 
·(!Joding table e 
flaw as reported 8 and the number af flowing 11re ll.s l"eport.ed as equipped with 
-control ve.lv-t1 s iat 1;\lc0 included in 'this 'table~ 
SUMUARY OF STATE' SUPPI,lES 
In the en.tire s\ta.te:a a. t ,ota.1 ~•f 48i.479 -virells were reported in respon.Mt. 
t ~, questionnaL·e$~ returned by 6o.l% of the re~:i.pierd; ·o rt·· those who did net 
1°aap, nd ha·'91Ei a m!~r of 1·,alb in p:roportton t~o those who reported~ there are 
~pproxil!l!).tely CJ9000 vrolle ill South DakDt9.o There al"G possibly mtmy less the.n 
Jchis numbe,. sin\je . se1re:.c"al oountie8 with la:rge nunibe~"s of we lJ s r~rburned over 
7:5% or the quet:·tionnai:r.ea an.d siuoo many fa.:nnare without 1vells did no-t reply 
ba~.au~ they ware 1?-ot roq,uested to· .. do Jo in the formal questionne.i.re e Qf' trie· 
wll.s reported~ 16~i~ tu:"e artesiar.ii includin~ both pumped a:id .flc!>wine; -.,,ell~~ 
Wells fr om sha.llovt souroos 
a.te thus obvfr,usly by far the mos-t impo.r·b,urt :mee.ns for obtaining water in 
Impor-ba.nt suppl e:rnan:t:;e.ry suppli~s. are ci:sterm:· ,and ~p:ringa o Roughly, 
o:r ,,,.ons ida:rabk impcrta:a(}e o 
-4-
J'ERI<INS COUN'l'Y 
Perkins county lies in the northwestern part of South Dakota., aprroxi-
mately 50 miles 0r.st of t.Le L1o?'te.nu b<.mndar.y ~ It is tounded on the 11orth by th 
state of North Dakota.,.on the east by Corson and Zieba.ch cc,untics, on tlle south 
by Meade cc>unty ~ and 011 the west by I-!a.rding und Butte counties,, 
Ms.p of South Dakota showing 
location of Perkins county 
Perkins county is mainly an a.r;:ricultural county 
-
1,196,451 of the 1,B6ti.,96C acres in furms, divic:.Ed into 1461 fa.rm units of 
.:pprox!i.mately 81C acres en.ch.A.pproxini.a.tely 27 pn· ~ent of the acreage in farms 
is under cultivation . \{°l.ef1.t, tame and wild hny,, corn, oats, bc>.rley, scrghum 
fora.: ·e ., rye , and flax are the important field cro1 s , being pr(,du.c:ed 5~n the 
order :named ~ Livestock i.s also important; cattle, she[.,pJ horses and mules, 
a:nd hogs ari;~ of most value , ~, 
l!' order the.t- farms of this type rr.ay be. operated sv.cce :sstuJly :• sv.Jto.bJ e 
and adequate supr,lies of underr,r.otmd water a.re rE-quired rt-~) lon <!Ost. Th sri.p-
location map and the shallo well map ir,dicate' u·~ut supplies are available 
ar1d flioely distributed in Pc.rkiris county e.lth<.uf:h some £~Ni:J.s c":.p1-1ca:r to 1e.ck 
m1p1 -lies , 
.,n t!.:e we11 l oca t:ton map nll wel 7 s r..re showri in rE d and re called. ahal-
1oll7 ,el l s regc1.r.dles s of dept h , Or all othe maFS .. nd i n t e t.a'bl es sr1-d the 
LOCATION OF ARTESJAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN PERKINS COUNTY 
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text of this report,, the t.e:rm sha.llo\·1 vn!iJ.s applies to t.hose wells o.r ~CC f oot 
depth or less arid those er£1a.t,9r ·t,han 2C 0 fE:et are treat ~Y.l M1 deep wells., V:Iith-
out (oubt !' many of these wells obtnirt Vittt,er under sufficient pressure "'o raise 
it in th€ well al:ove j:ts f>ource ~ T:hese ,far· correctly to be c-la.ssed. as art esian 
welJ.s tut they ca.rmot be sepa.ro.ted from others by the data. on which thi s re-
port 'is based and are thuB all included with sba1losr1 e.nd deep wells.,Quest. iorm-
aires were se.nt to 1068 farmers ari.d land owners of Ferkins county, 804 of whom 
rE:sponded 1fith informatio11 on 1033 wel1,s and le springs throuchout th€ c ount,y .. 
Th:i.s represented a coverage of 75 .. 3 per cent for tLe co"tmty .. 
DEPTH ArD DISTRIBUTIU: 
Much of the rural water suppliee in Perkins county are obt ained from deep 
pumped a.nd shall ow pumped wells.. 'I'he shallow v1el1 
that some water was being otta.ined at shallow depths 
map on pace 7 indicat es 
f'rom almost aJ.1 parts of 
the county in 1938.. For the nost part, fa. irl..v adequate supr lies were reported 
from all parts of the county 
Shallow 1vells: r:ella less than 200 f·eet deep a.re t.be most imp<)rt1;1.nt 
source of supplies in the county,. Approxinm.tely 90 per cent of a.11 wells re ... 
ported from Perkins county were shallow pumped wells. No ·«ells are risrortGd 
from Twp., 2Jl'~ . , Rge,, HE .. , Twp .. ~23N. Rg~ .. 12E. , and Twp,. ?JN ~ , Ree. l.3E ~ Of the 9 31 
shallow wel 1 s rEported, 5(, per crmt rcnced from C to 50 fE:et in d.~pUl; 1.J .4 
per c6nt from 50 tc lCC feet; 15 .2 per c~nt from lCG t,o .150 fE..et; and 15 .. t:- per 
cent from 15c· to 2cc feet~ Thus, aprroxima:tely 69 rer cent of a.11 shallo» 
wells reported were less ttan lCC fe€:t in depth,, F-i:r.rthermore, the wells from 
(l t.o 100 fGet comprised 62 "' 5 per cent of the t".'\t,a.1 w~l"' ~ .._...r.liorted for the 
county The shallow well map shows the common depths at ,:h:i.ch water from shal--
l ow wells is obt ained ~, The r-1eroentage of'· shallow wells decrenses with depth, 
i ndfoating that whenever possible shallow suprlies a:r.e used ceca.use of the in-
creased cost of constructi on of deeper wells.:• 
,,, ..... , r·~,,. ~ 1 f'\ , ...... r \,/ 
!t....,_~,' .:;,.,.,.;;".1 1,,-._."; b ,,. i 
VVEL.LS 
A.JQH!"''I. PflO.JECT ~) ADM!Ml 5TH,k. Tl ON 
f"\ ;"') C'.;{-~ 1:..-~7.l! ... ·>,~t {~ 'Ii O -;;,r:-;,;:.-
In generals shallcu wel1s a.re evenly dist:cibut.ed nnd al'fJ, reported a t 
: I ·' ( 
various depths of 2GC ffet or l cs~s- but in Twp.;l9N t, Rge, :i.J,E ... , _a r.d Twp.23N.ii, 
Rge . lOE<), all shallow· vrelJ s were rsported less than 50 feet .in depth ; and in 
four townships; 'rvip~201 .• , Rge<IJ.JE., TY.T ., 2l~J .. ,. Ree,.lJ~: ... }, Tt'fp . 20N,. 1, Rge ,,l?E.,and 
Twp~23F ., Rge.,16E., all shaJ.lcm welJ.s were reportec. rnore than 50 feet deer,. 
( Se1;; sha.J 1 ow well. map Q) 
AJ.1 wells reported from tbe followirg t ovmshtps i n the c01.mty were r e-
port 8d shal10~1 
Total Number Total number 
Twp <> Rge ,, of wells ___ · __ __1!.p~ Ree. of wells 
13N ~ lCE .. 8 19N., 13E-.. 11 
13 13 . 8 19 l? 6 
13 ' 14 10 20 10 9 
13 15 7 20 11 15 
13 16 6 2C 12 13 
11+. lC 15 20 13 1 
14 12· 10 2C 15 ('! I 
14 1.3 . r. 21 . 12 17 '-' 
14 ' 14 I') 21 13 1 4 
ll~ 16 6 21 14 l C 
14 17 3 21 17 r-, 
15 10 11 22 10 21 
15 16 3 22 11 9 
15 17 5 22 12 t1o .... 
16 11 J.9 22 13 . 2 
16 12 11 22 . '1/~ 2'7 
16 16 6 22 15 15 
16 17 9 22 16 17 
17 1'7 7 . 2.3 10 1 
18 I'l 7 23 1/4- 7 
19 10 12 23 15 9 
19 12 17 23 17 3 
Deep wells; Approxirna tely 10 per cent· (9 .9) of the rural well wat.er 
supplies of Perkins county were obtained from deep pumped ·wells ., Tbese wells)' 
\ 
totali~g 102, were reported from 41 of the c·~ townships , but no dee:p flowir1r, 
wells 'rrnre rtportec.. T!1e deep w€lls ra.nf€d· in depth betweE.n 2Cl and lGCt feet 
(see table .3),1'cr.nsh1p 21N4, Rge.,llE.,,reported one deep wel1,(10C8 feet deep), 
but all ot,her deep· wells were reported t~ :range from 2( 1 t o 38C feet in ·depth .. 
Of the 41 tmmstips l'"E-port:ln[ · deep v:.ells, 32 tovmshipe lir:tted we11s from 2Cl 
t .o JCO feet~ Th-a follot1ing tabulation shows t he minimun1 and maximum depths of 

















































































































































































































ru.mber of Number of 
1!]~!..~_R_g.__e_,. __ D_E;e_p_\_'.fe_J __ l_s _ _ t_Ii_n--', ____ Yfl_a._x...:.." _ _ ~_rw_1_, _. _R_g~ Deep Fells 
131'~ ~ llE,,, 3 226 280 18N ~ l0E ~ 2 
13 12 2 250 18 11 1 
. 1.3 17 l 240 18 12 2 
14 11 2 215 253 lf~ 13 3 
14 1.5 . 1 205 18- 11i. J 
15 1J. . 1 · 220 .18 15 9 
15 1;~ 1 292 18 16 9 
15 13. 2 2C6 .248 19 
15 l /4. 2 233 380 19 
15 15 2 250 290 19 
16 10 2 211 230 19 
16 13 1 213 20 
16 14 I+ 220 2C0 20 
16 b 1 232 2C 
1'7 lC 1 220 21 
17 11 I 225 21 
17 1-2 l 350 21 
17 13 3 201 372 21 
17 14 4 2c4 300 ?2 
17 15 2 222 250 23 
17 16 ·4 220 237 














































· 2.20 240 
1n order to determine the character of ,rell ,,ate a in t he county, users 
were asl:ed 1i!het.ber they cor1.sldered their supplies to be he.re., moder·ateJ.y hard , 
or soft .. A lth0t1gh chemical ara_lyses of" we11 WP.ters are not .commonly available 
to frirmers,us~ge of the wrter i s a fairly good crjtsrion of general char acter. 
Details nrust a\"iait a.deqv.ate chemice.1 analyses .. 
Of the shal1ow welJ s r eport.eel from the courity ,26.5 per ce11t pr oduced hard 
. . 
water; .39 .. 4 per cent modet·ateJ.y Lard; and .34ifl per c-ent soft ~ Thus, hard and 
moderately tare~ ,mter v.r1::re obtained from 65 9 per cent of all shalJ.0117 wells 
reported from the county .. Eard &.nd modere.tely hard water wells were distributed 
t.hrouchout the county and within the ·garious depths ranees., Of the 373 shal-
low rn11s from O tc; 50 feet dec:p ~ 74,.3 per cent suppl.:j.€d he.rd o!' moderately 
. ~ 
hard \·ve.tei-· whereas vm.tE:r i r om 75 shallow wells, 150 to 2C0 f eet in depth , was 
rEported 1~6 per cent soft wat€r ~ ~uggesting- that. water fror11 deeper sources j_s 
commonly soft ~· Tbe maj cr:tty of shv.11ow soft water wells were reported :tn the 
souther11 half of the county .. 
vm,t€r from s.11 weJ.ls a s soft .. 
Of t,he J.C.33 wells rE1ported"only- ~;') were reported as 1.msu Hable fo ~ drirJ· 
ing J r-md 8-~ of these we:;.-·e shallow wel. J s. A total of 53 unsuitab1e v;r.te:r·s was 
1:E;.1Jort~d from 1;.,,-ells at dept.rs rangtng from O to 5C fed; 15 from 50 to lCC 
fe€t; 6 from 100 to l5C feet; and 11.~ . fr.om 150 to 2CC fe;et.. Tl:.es e ummttab1e 
s1:nl1ow v:e11s rtre not. restrict0d to pa.rtfrular loca.lit.ies and occur in al.l 
H.gE..,lCE .. ~ and Twp-.. 21N t,. Rge .. J.lE , , which reported 2c · of thE Cf unsu:tt.ab1e shal-
J.ow \-:·ells ., A.ppro,::trnat.E..1.y 2 -~-. ,. 7 pr. r cent . of tte:. shallow vrnlJ.r~ listed .from these 
r 
The dEep lYE-J.ls rF..r,or·ted more soft WPters tl-:an shallow wells ,.with 63 ,t8 per 
C€.nt reported soft; 24. ~ 5 per cent moderately l-;ard 1 and 11, 7 J.ier cent bard. Wa. ters . 
at 0.11 depth rt?.nges are varlatle from we1J to wel], ixcept those weJls -over ·JCO 
feet d~ep from wldch ~oft we.t( r was reported. Among the deep wells, 5· (Li.~ 9 per 
cerit) were report.E.d 1..msuitable .for dr::tnki.ng" 
Unsatfafactory drinkine v-rnter is due in some cases to surface contamin-
atior, but is r:robabl:r more commonly d.ue to objectio:nable or dise.gre.eaple chem-
icals diss()l"lfed in the v:at.er, In:,uricn:s inr1redients may occur in. some cases 
bu.t th€se can be determined 9nly from adeque.te chem· cal anal rsis_, 
ADEQUACY OF vrn;Ll. WATI-TtS 
· Well wati=:r supplies were reported to be generally adequrlte f.'or rresent 
needs -:-1.n rerk1.iis county,, Needs vury however,. and changes in lend utHlzatior., 
:modif'lca.tion of farm marw.gement, or dry cycles in this and surrounding land 
E.'.l"'eas,; affect. the ·need for water ar11~ in many cases the amount of rftter avail-· 
e.ble,~ · 
Of the J.033 v1ells 1·eport.ed, onl:y~ 121 were reported ·iriad_equate for current 
needs.,. Among tte shallow wePs, 113 ( 12 l per _cent) v1ere· reported ine.dequ.ate 
and arnore the deep wells~ f.! ( 7 .. 8 per cent) were reported :Ln.e.d<~qUB.'te, Of the 
11; inadequatt:. ,shellow wells~ 82 were from C to 5c, feet :in depth; 15 f"om 50 
-12-
to 100 reetw 7 f~om lC{ to 150 fe3t~ ard 9 from 150 to 20C feet~ The shallovt 
inadequate · wells were disti1 lbut.ed cew~rally · throughout the county. J11 Twp. lJr ~ ~ 
Rge . lOE ., , four of' t.t.).e eight shallow wells r<:. ported ·, produce a. n J.ti suf r i d:en t 
supply of water, 
Eight j.nadequ.ate deep wells w:sre scatte ed ovex- the arecl witb none 9 how• 
ever, re,1_orted in the north q_uart-12;r of the county~ Towrnship ]JN, .. RgE, ~HE., 
port ec~ to ra.nge from 225 to JOC f 1.iet J.n. d.ept,L . 
IRRIGATION 
A totfal of 1C7 shallow wells vere reported to be used to irriente small 
plots~ mostly garden pl~ts ,· rtJ.ngi1i\g in size from 1/2 to 1/2 a.crE-.r ~ith ore 
wall, 1//3 feet in <Jepth in TwpQ2Cl'.L 11 Rge<l5E., irrigating a. 40 acre t.re.ct,, a 
total of 59 1/2 e.cres in all;. 
irrication, irricating 6 1/ 4 acrHs rangir•.f- from 1/8 to 2 acres per 11:eJ.l. Two 
springs were used to irrice.te e;c.rder, · plots. 
SVPPLEMENTARY SUFFLIE.S 
Sp:ings are a source of suppleme;1targ water supplies in .Fedd .s county ~18 
beir.,e r·eported over the a:rea.,,Most of the spririgs were· us~d for vratc.ring live~-
' 
stock, . Sarne "t7er., lo(;ated in areas where su:ltable and adequn.tE.- surrll~s WE;re 
J:not ,w,,nab'' c, :c,a.1.drr, them an impox-t-a11t source of supplementary su ppl~,,.,, AJ J 
/ 
of' th.e spr:lrgs were 1:-cported suitab1e for drinki.ne; &11 were -adequate ( excer;t 
La tcr from seven we.s usl:d for 
domestic pu~poses ~ Followi r.g are the number and location of the sprir1gs re-
ported from the county: 
1?-WPo Rge" Number of s_pr iriJS_s _ _____ ·-· . 11.''i-i)) • _ R_r:e ---·-·-· Numb er of ~::'.£}.ngs 
jl.3N~ ll'E . 3 _19!-T ., 12E .. 1 
13 14 1 19 lL" 1 
15 lL~ l 19 15 1 
15 17 1 20 l/4. 1 
H:, 15 1 r', "'f 1/+ ""l t:..J. .l. 
1~-1 10 1 21 16 1 
J .. B 11 1 21 17 1 
19 lC , 22 · 10 1 ,J. 
}';ifty eir;ht. cisterns W8re reported from the ·county, a pproxii""a t ely one 
cistern to evE;ry ~,:; "ells ,, This reLt i voly sma11 pr portior1 of cistErns s1.:.6-
eests that · hey are not as_. :lmport.a.nt a source 9f supplementary supplies in 
h:r;d .Ps county as in otf1er counties w;.'lere nnrnh water is -too hard for latmru.·y 
pu1"p0Hef~.. In _r erkl.ns county, 31 of ·the dster11e ,;ere used for cook~mc and 
dt"in.kirg ·ard 1,,,7 for laundry ru poses,. Most of tr·.e is F-rns wi;~re used for soft 
water needs i:n htu•cl. water ;;.;.:reas.; 
( 
FERKU1S COUNTY 
Table 1 ... 
DA'r A ON PUI.~PED r:EI.lS FROM O TO 2CO FEEr ( rrcL .. ) I~J DF.!P.l'H -----
LOCATION 
11 
DEfTH OF \:ELLS . . CHARACTER OF \Ki'ER Ir ADFQlJACYOF SUPHY 
r-- - ! · --, I Number - Unsui tabie - 1Number Apr.~roxiw.a te 
' l ~ 
of - Corroded fer i I::~.::lde-jUSiF~. i'o:.:· Acres 
Twp'2 Rge , ' I 7-?el~~i Min., Max... Ave ., r~atd Med ,. So_ft Casing Dri~~ing : 1 ~Jcquat.e q_~mtA _· Irrigatior1 Irrigated 
13 10 e 1 12 . 125 · 32 2 1.. 2 - 4 I . 4Tf1·• · ITT 
13 11 8 j 18 152 5C - 6 l - 2 1 6 ~ 1 
13 12 10 I 7 117 32 . 3 2 5 - l 9 1 l 
l? :-3 I u ~ 16 . 19~ 6~ ' 1 6 '1· ,_ . = 3 1~ i 4 I ~ Ii 





13 15 7 14 16C 42 2 J I 2- ·- .,. 7 ~ - I -
.,. · ., l .,, "/..f'- ,, I ~ I .• . 1.3 le o 1.1.., -' •)\,· ?O - ;::. 4 - ·- 5 1 .L l 1., 3 
1.3 17 11 JC · 136 9 l I ~ 4 I 7 = - . -- I 11 - I 2 i 5/8 
11{- 10 15 I 22 19 3 i 69 3 J 9 1 1 13 2 I 2 I JJ 4 -
lL 11 9 I 12 111-C 52 1 2 6 1 1 · 8 l i 3 
, 14 112 10 Ii I 9 2CO 7C ~ 7 2 - - 9 1 l i~ , 
l I I . 
j Jli- 13 S i · 10 16C 50 1 . - 7 - 1 . 7 l l 
· · 14 14 · 2 2C l2C 7C l -- 1 - J. 2 ~ ~ 
7/ 8 
l .10 
ll1- 15 4 3C 123 53 . - 3 1 .- - 4 - 1 l 
14 16 tS 16 175 s~2 -- 1 5 --· • - 5 1 , - I 
14 17 J . 2C . 16C fl::; 2 ~ ·- - -· . 2 ! l I - ! ~·- I ·I 
1 15 10 11 , s 1ec sc 2 1 6 2 , 1 2 r I · 3 I -~ - , I 
15 11 ' 11 10 16C 97 1 I i~ 4 - - 11 = . I - ·- I 1 
15 12 5 18 me 5£ --~ 2 J l 1 5 .. · 1 l/C 
15 13 9 7 175 59 - 5 4 - , -. 7 2 l · 1/ 4 
15 14 6 10 165 S<;; , l 2 3 l I 2 · 6 - 1 1/1 
15 15 6 l.1$- 6C 11-l 1 ? - 2 - 1 - J 3 l · J, ! } 
15 16 3 28 125 71 -~· I l 2 - ! . - , 2 l -~ 
15 17 5 18 118 5/4 l I 1 3 - I - l 5 ~ .. 
16 10 16 10 175---- · 77 2 5 8 - } ! 15 I }. / ~ 
16 11 19 12 165 75 1 lC S 1 - JS; i ~ 1 
16 12 1:1 12 175 ?9 2 L., 5 .. 1 8 
16 13 7 16 74 ' 37 2 - 4 l ~ 6 







16 ! 15 6 12 15C 47 -= l 5 ~ . - l 5 I 
16 l 16 I 6 9 70 24 2 2 2 ..., -, I (') -- I .n r -
7/ f. 









I ;rrwp., Fge~ . 
r -
: 16 17 
. 1? 10 
I 17 11 
: 1'7 12 
· 17 . '17 ..J..~ 
j 17 1/i, 
rt 15 
I "'If"' 
l J. I 16 
' 17 17 
. is lC 
; 18 11 
. 1e 12_ 
' 12. 13 
18 14 
'. 18 15 
! i~ 16 17 
;· lS' 10 
; 19 11 
; 1C-; 12 I -~ 
r 19 13 
1c 
/ .I 14 
! )9 15 
: 19 16 
. 19 17 
;--_20 lC ,..,,. 
IC._,._. 11 
, 2C 12 
I 2C . 13 
I 










































DATA ON PUMPED '}:ELLS FROM O TO 2( 0 FEET ( rnc1. ) IN DEFTH 
































































































































CEARACTER OF ~IATE.11 I I ADEQUACY OF SUITLY 















































































































































Inad~- used f'or cres 
quate -Irrigation Irriga!ed . 
l I - -
l ,.., 1 lc-
1 -2 I _ 
~ /0 




























































(Cont 1 d,.) 1· -~--· 
I 
LOCATION I I 
Number I 
or 
'I'wp .. Rge~ ·:Jells 
20 16 I 7 
..... (1 
.,:...., 17 .3 
21 lC 23 
21 "l "\ J.. .t. ')ry •• I 
01 ,:_ ... 12 l? .' 
21 13 1 ,, .. 
«.J .. 14 lC 
21 .... 15 le ' 
21 16 'Ir-J.\., 
21 17 6 
22 10 21 
22 11 9 
22 12 s -
22 13 "'\ ~ 
22 14 27 
22 15 15 
22 16 









2.3 15 9 I ; 
2·3 16 8 
23 17 3 ! \ 





DATA ON PUI.'PED 1;ELLS FROM O TO 2CO FEET ( ffCL.,) IN DE.PrH 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTE.t1 OF fIAT&~ I I 
l 
l ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I 
Ein c !.:ax ~ Ave. 
l ' Unsuitabl~ 
Corroded for 




used for Acres 
Adequate 1 ~uate Irrigation Irrigated 
6 200 i 92 •:1 
I 
2 . .J 2 - - 7 .. 1 -
lLLO 170 155 . , ~ 3 - - ?. ·- l ~ ..,I 
15 · 2cc 101 I 
1/;. 198 64 · 
6 166 i+2 l 
- r:? I 
13 11;-2 L,.6 
11 19(' u{, 
9 9 i - A .r+ 
lC ll+ 2 3 
,,., 
r 
ft,- 10 ~ 2 2 j 
1 = I - - -
6 3 ! l 1 I'} "-
7 . 6 5 l 1 
21 2 4 1/2 
J-\1). 4 7 2 1/2 ..:..;; 
17 - 3 5/8 
1 -- - -
lC - 2 l 
15 J 2 l 't, -I -
14 18C 73 ') 3 5 -- 1 ,_ .->- r'.. l J 1/2 ., 
10 llC 1,.1,,. 1 l 4 1 = /4 •j e.. - -
12 165 7/i 9 8 4 3 
, 
.J. 21 - 5 5 1A ,,. / .... 
15 141 42 1 ~ 6 - -~ 0 1 ~- -•.) 
15 11.,1 f-1 3 2 ~ - l ,/ I e - - .. 
16 125 7( 
12 2cc 79 
2 - 1 - ... ..,, 
10 13 3 4 4 
..., - l 1/e " 26 J. i~ 1/2 
0 17C 49 ,I l lJ 1 
, -.l 1.3 2 - ·-
9 1C5 61+ 5 ('- 4 3 ) \..' 12 5 1 1 /r"\ ... , -
12 95 l+G 3 7 · 2, - "I "- 11 3 3 -
- ,... · 2C - 1 - -1 -· - l - --· 
4C. eo 65 4 1 2 3 2 6 , .3 2 . J. 
30 18C 86 4 2 - 3 - 1 r, 2 1 -t 
82 2CO l!.j.2 3 1 3 
., 
1 .L }!' - 1 -
25 194 i •. 122 -·-- ----
- - - - ~-- -- --- -
- .3 . .... .;... -·------~-
239 ,355 3cg 65 88 I 
. 2 1 1 ,, ' 1-:t --/ .._, 









Twp. Rr.;e .. ~-;ells ran .. rax ... 1 AvE.~ 
-iJ-jll . 
13 i 12 
-, 226 2€0 252 
2 - - 250 
1.3 1 17 l' - - 24C 
14 ll 2 215 253 234 
-~ 
15 l - - 205 
15 11 1 - - :22C 
15 12 l - ~ 292 
15 13 2 2C6 211-S. 227 
15 11} ") 2.JJ 38C 3C6 ,._ 
15 "I r' ..L'.) '°I ,::, 25C 29C 27( -
16 1.C ~ 211 23C 22C '"~ 
16 1.3 1 · 211 l ... - -✓ 
16 u\. /-!,. I 22c 2cc "" ... ,.,., ~-,~ 
, 16 1 li ._ 
-1 17 I lC 
I "?7' l l .J..t ..s. 
I 17 12 
17 13 
., 
1 -- - 232 J.:. 
1 l - - 22( I 






3 372 25e 
17 14 
17 15 
l.> I 204 3CO 251 
2 222 250 236 
17 lA I. 220 237 2'i'7 ,_. 
18 1C 2 2C8 - 26A 23? 
18 11 l - = 3C.C 
1~ 12 2 JOC 3C6 3C3 
l!J 13 3 250 3£'( 3C5 
18 14 J 2C4 28C 2/}P 
18 15 C: 2U,. 375 267 ,I 
lt'.'. 16 9 225 35B 278 
19 11 1 . - - 249 
lS ll 3_ 212 26C 233 
19 15 5 215 35C 204 
JS 16 ? 208 3cc 272 
PERKINS COU1ITY 
'fl~ 1-, "! a ? -"--~-- .,._...,. 
DAT A ON HJTPED ~:ELLS OVER 2CO Ffil:1' · TI: DEPI'H 




Corroded for I 
fa.:rc. I,1ed., Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
- --- ,, .,I 2 -- 1 
..... 1 1 
_, 
- 2 
- - 1 .... ·- 1 
- 2 ~ ~ "' ... ,::_ 
~ - 1 ·- ~ 1 . 
- 1 - -- - l 
- , -- ..... - l J. 
-~ - 2 - - 2 
I - ,, ~ - 1 2 I<.. 
2 l L- ._ ~ -
I 1 "! 2 .i - ·- --
- - l --.-~ ,, 1 
~· - '} -~ -" . ) L~ 
- ~ "' - - 1 .l. 
- - l - ~ 1 . , l - ..!. ~ - - l : 
·~ - l l ·- 1 
- -· 3 - - 3 
- 1 3 "" - I+ 
- 1 1 - .... 2 ,.,. 
l 1 l . 1 4. ~-
- 2 =• - - 2 
- 1 - ~ -~ 1 , - 1 1 ~ 2 .I,. . 
l l l -- - 3 
- 1 2 - ..., ,, .,./ 
2 - 7 3 - ("\ . _ _. 
2 3 4 1 '"' 7 ~-
- - 1 ~ - -~ 
r~~ l 2 - - 2 
2 l 2 1 1 5 
-- 1 6 - - 7 
ADEQUACY OF SUFfl.Y 
! I;_-· ·, -..·•o:r-..ir~a te Number 
Irinde- used for 
r:1-- .. --~ ·-
!i-i.Cn:s 
quate !rrigatiorj lrrieated 
2 ~· I j 
- l j 1/8 i - i l i 1/8 -
- ... ! -
! 
- ·,4 ...- I -
- "' -
- --~ -· 
M l -· 
- 1 2 
l l 1/4 
-- ,re --
l 
""\ t - J../4 
- 3 1/2 
- 1 1~_ 
- - -
- - ! ··-
i - ~ -
- - .,. 
.... 2 3 /r,. /0 
- - -
-· 1 -
- - = 
- - ... 
- - -
-- - ,,, 
- l · 1/8 
1 /4. 1 1/2 
2 - .,.. ,, 
.1. - -
1 ... -·- -~ 
-- 1 l/e 



























DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEPTH 






Min $ Max .. Ave .. 
- - 215 
2)6 2?C 25.3 
- - 2t,,O 
Lnsuitabl~ 
Corroded for 
Hard -~. ... Soft Casing Drinking t?ec. ,. 
- ,_ l - -
- ., 1 - -I .J... 
I - -- 1 -· - ! i 
I 
Number ~pproximate 
Inade- used for 
[ . 
!A.ores 
iAdequate quate · Irrigati on Irrigat€d 
., 
·~ - -.i. ,, 
~ 1 -,_ . 







20J 26? 2.39 
- ~- 10(8 I 
210 216 '")1'l F...L.,,} i 
·- - 25C l --
215 I - - ·-i 
! 
- 1 4 - -
- - 1 ..... -
l 
I 
...:. l l -
.... "l .... 
!· 
, ... J. -
- 1 - l -
5 .. l I "I :2 I· -l/. 
l -- - I -
2 ... ~ I = I 
l ·- - -
l - ., J./8 .J. 
2 
- ·- - ~- · 






,_ ___ _ ____ l ! 12 25 65 12 · 5 I I ~----·· --'---- - I 94 8 23 6 1/4 - ··- - - -- --- -- - -
··-·- ~--... --- - - -- --··-------------------------------- - ----------- --------------' 
Note: No Fumped Wells over 2CC feet in d?pth reported from the f"o1lowing townships and: Ranges; 
T., lJN ~, R .. 10, 1.3 " 14, l5jl 161.; T .. l4N., R .. 10, 12 ,. DJ! 14,, 16. 17E; 'L15N~ , R,lC, 16 , l?E; T .., 1(,N._, , R~:ilt 12t 16, 
l?E; T .. l?t-:~; R,, 17E; T .. le.N ... R~l?E; T.,19?-!., R,, lC, 12, 13E; T ,. 2cr .. , .R.,, lt, 11, 12, 13, 15E; T .21.N .• , R .. 12, 13, 14, 
1?1; T .. 22N .. 11 R .. 10, lljl 12, 13 . 14, 15, 16E; T .. 23N .. ,R .. 10, 14, 15, l7E; 




Twp 13N~,Rge lCE, 
Sec_., 15 
Twp~13N~JRge.12E~ 
Sec .. 18 
'fwr ~ 13N ~ Rge .. JJF;,,, 
Sec,, 26 
Twp~13Ng,Rge~l3E~ 
. Sec" 26 
Twp ., lJN., ,Rge,, 14E,, 
Sec 8 
T1\'r 1Jk- ,h.gc?-o 17Eo 
Sec,. · 6 
PERKff0 comT.i WElJ., NOTES 
The followir1g are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questicm.naires re-turned by farmer~ and 
are ~nc1uded qph-iiona of t.he water situation 
as exy,ressed by the · irtdividua.l fo.rn:ers and 
must he so applied_. 
30 feet: 
11Tb ... diffkulty 1n obtaining vmter is not sufficie:nt watEr 
on the first st:t·nta.:1also una.ble to go through sonpstor.e by 
digcingo No :t",..mds also ., u 
18 .fef.,t: 
0 In T€carda to ditffo1.1ties in diggirg wel_ls on ny p1ace, 
met in the shape of quicksandll' and cave-ins" On account 
f -this, I ha.vs had trouble in securing enour,h water the 
rdnter of 1935,. Otherwise tl·.ere ls an abundan ,e of water GI 
At t:te time I du'g t.tis well I curbE-d it to the bottom, the 
depth thep was 15 ft .. 1-iave .bad to go a little deeper ,dnce 
cm aeeour-.t of· lowerj_ . g 1,vat€1" as the V'te11 is 'tl.Oii a.11 c~.sed 
and of such small diameter it is ha.rd ·to work more casing 
in. rt . 
20 feet: 
"This well :ts located only · a fmv feet or) the lowest bench 
on Tully creeke . This well suprlied an abu_ttdar~ce of water 
i'n the ee.rly days~ We used it . begirmir1g in 192e to 1931 
whe.l ... :l t started ta.Hine.. ln 19.32, I du{~ a we1J" only a. few 
feet from this one, but on the first bench on the creek 
_ bed,,'~ 
16 fe~t; 
u'rhis well 1.s located oi'l the lowest bench on Tully creek,, 
Am not fu:rtunate enoufth to have a dr.i1led well on my unit,, 
Have ti~sted over 5 ~~ection11 the past .3 yrs·., a good v-ein 
of water c. t a she.lJ ow depth apd :have not b0en s ccessful ~" 
11► i"eet: 
11 Coa1 o 1' 
125 fee:t: 
0 0nr trouble w~'-th former wells which W€ dug · vrnuld .sf~ep 
through the _wooden ca.sing and boil up from the bo ·torr:., This 
nas el:tminat.ed by casing from top t.o bottom,, 'l'Lis sand 
was encountered at 2C ft.,. V!e ha.d trouble for years. One 
other deep rwll or. the ranch but the description _ s ident-
ical w5..th the first.n 
22 fee-..,: 
n~1ells are very easily const:r.ucted on thl place as it is 
only a. short distance to water and ar1 t•nlimited m.tpply is 
av.a.t1able., The only problem is cost of casing sufficient 
in i3b'i:: to do any amount r irriga.t,ing ~ u 
Twp .. 1/4-'N .. ,, Rge*JOE , 
S0c "· 2rS 
Twp . 14N . Rge , llE. 
Sec ., 2 
Twp .. 11.,N : J) Rge ,, 13E ~ 
Sec .• 31 
T·wp., 15N .. _vRge . lOE .. 
Sec ¢ 13 
Twpwl5N.,Rge ~l2E~ 
Sec .. 1? 
1~wp ,,15N ~ "Rge ., 13E" 
Sec ~ 27 
Twp~ l 5N ;,Rge .1JE~ 
S£c ~ .31-i. 
Tw1--: .~ J 5r ~ ,Rge .14.E. 
Sec , 12 
Twp ~1 5N~,R[L .14E~ 
Sec . 20 
42 f'eet: 
Ufanre bored J holE~s ·wit h hand test auger to · a depth of 30 
fed ,,,ithou.t striking any water ,. These test ,,ells i1ere 
bored alorif the ec.ge of a. dre.w _where my pz·esent we-ill is 
locc;.ted. TLe well X am using i,s dug by hand to a depth of 
20 ft, . ., a.11d the rest of the wa~r ·ivith a post aug€:r to the 
d€pth of 22 .ft.0° 
12 t"'tet : 
r:will sta-t.e that water f or ti'or.testic use ai1d for livestock 
is the least of my trouble~ i have a private dam, never 
been .· drY ,, ·r have · two· mj~ls,·one near · the hou.sfi t " on(~ n€:a.r 
the barn ., Both shallow dug weJ.1.s of go-od soft water. Both 
furni sh more if du~ deeper 9 hut · t.l"!e 1ratej•· is not. n€0ded 
now , H 
18 feet: 
nThis vrell is used for stock only a11.d has watered e.s bifh 
as thirty co\vs , Bvt :neve~ ha.¢t to use U for waterine the 
stock I had aroul1d the l·uHdings as I l •.ave three rn:LLes of 
river which is my rna.in s ource · of water.. We hit we.t.er in 
quickse.nd. and have went do'fm about ii, f t ,. :i..n quichmnd and 
cannot get through it as the water comes iri too fast, but 
when pumping it pumps sm,d all of the tire and cc..n harr:ly 
keep any leathers in the pu.mp, Would appreciate a ny in-
formation you could g:i.ve on r,etting through this sand to a 
ha rd surfe.c·e bottom." 
12 f eet : 
u1 have a well which I use for drinking · purposes only. It 
is a bout 15 ft~ south of ntr .stock well ,, lt is 12 · ft G deep 
and 2 ft 4 in diameter o It is about 5 fr::et to the wat,er. I t 
:i.s in the same vein as the other well.. I t hink ~- cood well 
could be drilled on thls place at ·about lOC ·to 125, ft~ n 
180 fee·: 
"We have tried cUr,gfog wells but could not di g . deep 
endugh . 11 · 
2G6 .feet~ 
0Well ce.11 be lowered to 60 ft t- fr.om top_ and .from there we 
could not. lower the water any more .. " · 
127 feet: 
11Years before I had this well dril1ed, I had lots of shal-
low wells they held up a.t f~:r"'et bi1t soon went dry as the 
cctu;,ty did, ar-d I filled _them up ~ 11 
·I C fee.t: 
11 1 think I have a good prospect for a.n artesian well if I 
would dr.111 down and dig dee.p enough .. 'rhere a.re 2 a_rtes:tan 
. about t,rn miles up the ci··eek from me,, My place bas good 
activ·e sprin.gs on. it. I expect to utilize them when I am 
able to." 
1cc feet : 
·' n(uicl' sar-<l., ,_ 
T1np.,15r.,. 9 Rge,.15.H, " 
Sec o 2) -
Twp. 16N,, ,Rge o lOE .,. 
Sec o 26 
. 'I'wp~l6 :r" !1Rge"'12. 
Sec ,. 1/i, 
THp <l 16N 9 ,Rge .,lJE:. 
Sec" 24 
Twpol6N~ 1 Rge~lJE ; 
Sec ., 29 
Twp ... 16N e 1 Rge . l6E,. 
Sec 9 ~~4-
T .p .. l?N.., i;,Rge 1.-.E,. 
See":' 9 
Twp 1?N,rRge.,12Ro 
Sec ,. 17 
Twp .,, 171-h. ~Rge ... 12E .. 
Se.c., 26 · 
Twp ... 17H ., ,Rge;t.13E~ 
Sec/fl 2 
Twp ~l7P ~,Rge~l3E c 
Sec(;> 2 
T~-:p '! 17N.,, pRgE-0 l.3E .. 
Sec ,., 12 
14 feet: (Quicksand) 
11 I he..ve had t rouble i1 getting a big enough reserv·oir t o 
water on account of quicksand tell hes bEen in use .35 
y ears,, But at pre.s1::nt, does not furnish very much wat·cr -,. 
'l"his wnter i~3 very ha.rd and a gree.t amount of ~oda or al-
kali in :tt .. " 
1.36 fut: 
"This well watered 5CC he,a.d of stock one wi. ter bnt never 
seemed to lo'fter it .. . This well dug ir1 1916 and they tad to 
CB se out quicksand at 4C ft _,. On tha tant it gathers a. lot 
of w-hite in the summer time ~ It is not s.1kal:I.,; some neig!"i= 
bors suggest spde, I do not knotrr q n 
lS feet: 
"Hot en.ough water to bi. tad at lCG f.t ,, a.nc too hard to bore 
or dig t t:r ough sandstone . Should get water at 15{' ft ,, " 
51 feet~ '-
11Elue mud - 6 .f't .. TbE- diffict:.lty eXJ)E:1•ienced here i:1 dig.;; 
ging wens was caused by the fine sand,which ra.11 .:i D .. fast er 
then it could be taken out, 16 ft c, down from tte sr~rfe.ce ,; 
By casing this sand out, wit,h s larger casing, then the 
drilled hole:1 we overco1:;e the difficulty .. 
26 feet: 
11 r1e blasl;ed the sand rock with dynamit e after digeir.g 15 
:f-t. 1 The lower well is casE d with rock ir the upper r:irt i s 
cased with brick and cement, QGood well a.no excellent 1rmt er •11 
l/4. feet t 
hDif.'i'icult:tes i11 constructing wells ca.u:sed by quicksand ,.. r. 
225 feet; 
0 Bl1.1e se.nd , n 
l?C feet; 
11 I could net estimate the amount per minutf) n gallo1,s or 
barrels· but :i:t has never nent dry I" Ttere has been two .hand 
dug we11a,,ore 70 ft11o deep and one shallow one -in the draw, 
trhich 'fi!lS fHled up wten we drilJ.ed this one nea1"ly :~c yrs , 
ago ~ Our windmill has a control by the wind, whi ch shuts 
off by itself when the wird blows hard !} I do not kno if 
its sa1,d or gravel, but its real soft. a:nd good t o dr:tr1k. 11 
150 feet; 
HI have e. section of land on which I have built a dam and 
it don I t prodl.1 ce any water ~ It is a 8 ,0 or 90C yard am -~ 







Twp~, 1 n: o , Rge ~, 14E." 
Sec-~ 9 
Twp .. 17N•a , Rge . l4E1-
Sec ., ;~2 
Twp ~ l?t.Y ., 11Ree -~11,.I~ w 
Sec ,, 34 . 
Twp ~ 18N ,? , Rge " lCE ., 
Sec ,, 8 
159 feet t 
tt~ 'lhe vrn.ter. in this well contains sorr,e soda or a.11~1:i " H 
100 feet: 
"Tl:.e tract. of land which I own has a well but as tbe land 
has no bt,.:1.J.din.gs the well is not bein~ uf:ed for any pur-
pose ,al thoueh the \vell coritoJ.ns ·pl~smty of good soft water/ 
25 feet:. 
0 We watered 600 head of· sheep from this well this yeo.:r but 
will not water more· than 60 hE.ad of cattle in a ,dry ~·ear " 
~7a:ter ls fit for domestic use~ but we 6'.o not l1ave to use 
it as we also have the dri lled we.11 of soft watera" 
30 feet: 
"Coal ~" 
Twp ,, 18N. ,Rge., lOE ~ · , 156 feet : 
Sec~ 23 11 1\fodium blue sand. u 
Tw·p ~ lSN • ., Rge,., llE. 
See s 2 
1'wp !ll lSN .. ,Rge .. 13E o 
Sec ., 27 
Twp ~lBN.tRge¥l4E ~ 
~ec" .1 
Twp . 18N ~>Rge ~15E~ 
Sec ~. 3 
Twp ,, 18N. ,Rge.15E. 
Sec~ 24 
Twpol8N~,Rge~l6Ev 
Sec ,, lC 
Twp.18No,Rge~16E. 
Sec e lS 
Twp. J.C)N .. ,R(;e .. lOE .. 
S'3C ., 20 
13 feet~ 
"There is coal in well -that spoils wa.ter,. 
test for oil.. 11 
14 feet: 
"Hard clay ., n 
52 feet: 
"Shale·., 1. 
14 feet, : 
"Gumbo .. 11 
.3?5 feet, : 
Have wanted to 
11Th:i.s w·e·ll was dri11~d in 1929. Driller claimed he did r ot 
strike a strong flow of v,ater unt1.l he came to present 
depth of 375 ft .. 'l'he water crune to within 75 to lCC ft~ of 
tte top It was then tested and conld not be pumpec-. dry 
usirg the 1-~> in.. pip.fog and 2 in ... c linder ., Tbis r:ell has 
never gave any trouble wits pulled once to replace pump r-od 
just abovE, the cups in cylinder where the wat£r bas 
·corroded, and tben i t gav e away .. The water gets rusty at 
times, with a red rusty sediment. There is a. trace of al-
kali or soda as can be noticed where ater has stood for 




·ricondit:l.ona or the water i n this well is so full of · alkali 
it is :red and almo.st thick of sediment at times.. Have 
hauled drinl(ing wi'lter for the house for more than 12 yE;ars /' 
18 feet~: ( ha.rd shale) 
HI ha:ve b ..:en r..avirlg trouble getting good dx•foJdnc water on 
nry f 1?.r m.. I 9a.nnc1t get eno·Pgh stock v1ater . " 
Twp ~ 19!\ ~ ,.R[:f) ,. llE, 
Sec c 4 
"'ffi' 1c M Rge ' , hi .lnp.,. ) l \o\ 'I -., ••-\.L~ . • 
~ec ; 25 
Twp u 19N • , Ree . 14E • 
Sec ~ .31 
Twp~l9N ~,Rge~l5E . 
Sec ., 7 
Twp ~ 19N . ,Rge (> 15E,. 
Sec ., 13 
Twp p 19M ,, ~Rge •. l5E~ 
·Sec ~ 27 
Twp o19N ~, Rr,e .15E~ 
.Sec ..  25 
22 feet.: 
u'I'he weJ.l descr 1.bed on opposite side l'V-t:en ·used last,, was 
capable at wntcring around l CCC sheep .. Tbat was yf,&r 1~e .... 
fore last . QuicLsar.d 5.s the btggest l-.andicap 11 but I believe 
a good pipe casing will do the trick.u 
14 feet: 
st lenty of water for stock in aprir.gs ,.de.ms ,and c nal ve:i.ns .. " 
2()C feet: 
".+ have a good spring o:n my farm ., that furnishes plenty of 
water,) Flows the y·ear around ~ Hard water , fl.:>1l'rn ~~ gi.llons 
per minute .I The well is no good ,, t1 
·12 feet: 
11te are unable to get anthint but a1ke.1i water with dug 
wells _." 
.350 feet: 
nThis well fails to operate at all now , f e;rhap::t its t 1-~e 
pi.pes or needs to l;>e cleaned,. . But it has .:1lwa:;-s flowt=✓d 
plenty ~ It is very good soft water." 
,t In 1~egards to watEr on t his farm; its poor , Have to Laul . 
all of the water used for the house, abct:.t 2 m.ilfie:, .. .for 
· t..,·o · summers 1 1:ad ·. to • hahl for the . stock for • a ,eoupJe c:f 
months.. As I got t.ire:::c1 of tbat, hc-.d to cut down on rrrJ 
2i;,ock .. . There is a lakebed nt·ar l,he ell, :tf we had normal 
ratnfa.11 we would get. a.long excE:pt :for the house as its 
uot fit for drfok:tng .. There is l:'. deep drilled iirell at the 
middle of the s f:ction but that ia bone dry si:!!ce comirg 
here in JS33 11 
10 feet: 
"Coal ,n 
1"wp,, 19lL ~R&e.,l?E . · 9 feE:t: 
Sec ,. 30 ucoal ,, This well has nev E,r bEE.-n recased. u 
Tl ':t: •>2or: ~ ,R[;e .. 11I . 
Sec ,, l 
Twp ~ 2CN ., ,Rge ~llE .. 
Sec ., 5 
116 fe~t: 
"This well we.s du[ by a tnachi1"6 a11d a.Jwr.:.r s hnd plerity of 
water for the stocl-: and home use a nd irrir,atior. of t l,e 
£a.rd.en ·~ The well has never gone dJ'.17 ., 1' :b.e wat er is · hard 
and corrodes the pir,e 1 j_t is pumped by· windmi11 wjth a 2 
in .. cylinder · and sometimes runs night a.nd dl=ty a.rd r-.t. v€r 
r1.ms dry .. 11 
158 feet : 
"I have al so a dug well about 15 ft '" deep with plenty of 
hard water for stook ~The well we use for domestic purposes 
from a coal vein.. When <.ver we pump too .. iUch at a t i me, 
the quicksand comes up ~ The. w~.ter will be dir-r.,y fo:r sev-
~ral days_ but I do not know what to do · ror it, .unless go 
deeper o" 
- ✓ 
Twp~ 20N ., t Rr.e ,. 12E~ 
Sec .. ;n 
'1t1p Ca ;'::(!N ~, Rge ;, 1.lE <>. 
${:;C., 34 
T .p,.2CN,. !/Re,e .. 14:e;,, 
Sec,, 9 
11wp .. 2CN ... Rge·~. l/-+E . 
Sec~ 34 
Tv¥p.,2CN ,. ,Rge .. H .E,. 
Sec 7 31+ 
_Twp~ 211~ v $ Rge ... 15E." 
Sec,, 1.3 
Twp" '2U! .• ,Rr;e .. 15:ft, 
Sec"' 22 · 
Twp.21N~,Rge~15Eh 
Sec" 22 
Twp .. 22N., ~Rge ._. lOE, 
Sec·. 2:3 
T'v,p 11 22N .. , Rge .. llE o 
Sec .. JO 
Twp .. 22N,, ,Rge ~l:!E .. 
Sec,, 32 
Twp" 22N • . ,Rge .. 1/"'E. 
Sec-,. 20 
14 feeti 
11Jnst a f,m words abm1-t th<:: w·ater vein on thls place /:'lwy · 
are very strong and unl:tmlt<~d as to ws.te:r,. There are m·.merT~ 
ous springs a.long the er.eek that never tJtops runri1ng .. n 
30 feet; 
"'I'he vw:t.er· in the ,llfe11 deac:rioed is very hard and has a 
, ... :i.tt6r taste., we have two cisterns, 01Je we use _"or laundry j 
ernd ore for drinki:rg arid cooking!" I have teste at sev·era.l 
pla.ces tJUt. it a.11 tastes bitt.€1",; Creek runs tl rough ottr· 
place l'Ibfoh ·prov·idea water for the stock~ We have never 
hs.d a .dri.Ued well ,, u 
Sprj_nr .. 
0There are several ~')prings <'.H'l this land~ u 
J.? feet.~ 
ucoal .. u 
15 feet: 
11 Gra:~el and coe.l .. u 
286 feet.~ 
'
1The trouble in conatruci~ing wel.1 s is the depth ard t,he 
f:i .ne sr-.nd ~ 1hfoh covers up easily c; n 
JC .feeti , 
"Bl ie clay,. n 
1SO feet: 
11Blue shale,. 11 
21 :r.eet: . 
uc1a.y bottom,," 
.3 feet: 
11 Coa1 . " 
38 fE:et: 
u :cal bot.tor.~•~ 
lL; 1 f.eet ;- ( {;:,uicksan.d.) 
HQu:tcksand rm1;:: ~-l'! fi: ling up the well so that nor. we on1y 
have 4 fti .. of . water in. well .. · Can't keep ·che qufoksar.q 
pumped out. ,,n ' 
J.2C feet.: 
11 J. am not quite sure as to the depth of the ell but, I do 
knCiiO- it rms plenty of water .. I have had -the •;-'1indmi11 runn-
ing day and niep.t fc,r as long as 3 days at a time n.nd it 
riever wen- dry.. Had 2( r:1e_ad of cattle here all summer .Had 
plenty of wat. e:r., 11 
Twp .22N.iR~e~l5E. 
Sec~ 33 
'l1wp,. 23N .. , Ree·,, J.4E., 
Sec~ 3.3 
Twp .,22N., ,.Rge,, 16E ., 
~ec ., · 24 
1rwp~2Jf,T,.. }Rget 17E. 
Sec., .3/4. · 
Twp,. 18.N .. ,Rge,.l,3E,. 
Sec., JJ · 
F:i.l1ed in .. 
0 'I'his ·well ~ms dug by hand~ 22 ft., deE-p si viith about 2 ft, 
of water.. 1 on1~'f used ft wh:i.le I was homeste~.ding~ I dug 
this Wl 11 in a draw" I i9.fll satisfied 1 W°'J.ld have t,o go 
deeper to pet any amoun.t of water o I werit through cJ ay 
and coa.L I th:tnk the we.ter ,ras in ll coal vein"' I a.m 
sat.tsfied that it -ewuld be easler to get wv.ter on other 
locations 011 my 1a,nd, aa th:i.s was on the highest part of 




"Surface wat,er rotten~ Almost red as blood in pipes .. Hed 
sediment ·collects- in cylinder" Not fit for etock . . Th:l.s 
was c.ased off at 100 ft,,. 11,ith stciel cas:tngs 4, Deeper VE-in 
is OKi, soft, not plentiful_,. · Steel . casing rusted through 
lett :i.ng :tn m11"'f£:.ce water,, Stock watered from d.2-m on creek~ 
·,:Jatt,r for home use carried one mile.,'' . 
25 feet: 
0 nr.r.d blue clay,," 
. 130 feet: 
0 Gumbo,. '1 
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